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Abstract: Romania is considered to be a country with a high touristic potential for attracting both 
domestic and foreign tourists. Its natural and anthropical attractions are not concentrated in just one part of the 
country, but are spread on the entire territory, each area offering special opportunities for visitors. The main 
objective of the study is to observe, based on national official data, the particular response both of supply 
(computed as accommodation supply coefficient) and of demand (computed as index on the use of the tourist 
accommodation capacity in function), at national level and in each development region of Romania. The results 
of the analysis show that, for each studied index, there are quite high differences among the development 
regions. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 The objective of the paper is to offer a comparative analysis of the supply and the 
demand of the tourism concerning the development regions from Romania. The decision 
makers in the field of tourism (both at micro and macro level) have to take into consideration 
the factors that influence tourists’ decision of choosing a place instead of another. Among 
them, two are very sensitive: firstly, the fact that the tourists are attracted by specific areas 
with particular characteristics, and secondly the continuous trend of increasing the mobility of 
the tourists nowadays [1]. 
 An analysis of tourism on development regions from Romania proves to be useful for 
observing the preferences for a specific region, especially on rural areas, and to be a base for 
further investment decisions, mainly because different instruments will be available for 
tourism development, as is the Measure 313 „Encouraging the Touristic Activities” in the 
frame of European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development (EAFRD). 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 The analysis is based on the official data offered by the National Institute of Statistics, 
on July 2008. Because there is no consistency in the availability of data regarding different 
types of establishment of touristic accommodation from rural area, the analysis of the rural 
tourism is focused only on the rural touristic boarding houses, even if tourism in rural areas 
involve much more types of accommodations, including agroturistic boarding houses, hostels, 
camps and many others. There are some un-explained not available data for some periods and 
regions, and, even more, some data are confusing (for instance, for the Region Bucharest – 
Ilfov, for the category rural touristic boarding houses, the accommodation capacity in function 
is bigger than the total capacity for the year 2004 and is the same for the Region North-West 
for the year 2003), facts that had a negative impact on the analysis. 
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 Data were used for computing some indices useful to offer information both about 
supply and demand of touristic services at the level of the analyzed regions. It was computed 
the total accommodation capacity, by multiplying the existing (installed) tourist 
accommodation capacity (which represents the number of tourist accommodation beds 
registered in the last reception, homologation and classification document of the tourist 
accommodation establishment, excepting supplementary beds which can be installed if 
necessary) with the number of days of a year, obtaining, in fact the total number of beds 
potentially available for tourists for the entire year: 
year) a days of(number  365 capacity on accomodati capacity ion accommodat Total ×=  
 The ratio between accommodation capacity in function (being the number of 
accommodation beds put at the disposal of tourists by tourist accommodation units, taking 
into account the number of days when the units are open, excluding the beds in the rooms or 
units temporarily closed for lack of tourists, for repairs or for other reasons are excluded) and 
total accommodation capacity, represents accommodation supply coefficient. It offers 
valuable information about the level of accessibility for tourists from the number of beds 
potentially available, during a year, according to other similar studies [2]. 
 
capacity Total
function in capacity ion Accommodat 
  coeficientsupply ion Accommodat =  
 For having reliable information about the level of use of the accommodation capacity 
during a year, were computed both the index of the use of the total tourist accommodation 
capacity and the index of the use of the tourist accommodation capacity in function. 
 The index of the use of the total tourist accommodation capacity is the ratio between the 
total stay overnights (meaning all nights for which any persons were registered in a tourist 
accommodation unit, whether or not they were present in the room) and the total capacity, 
expressing the level of use of number of beds potentially available for tourists for the entire 
year. 
 100
capacity Total
 overnightsStay 
capacity  ion accommodat tourist  total theof use  theofIndex ×=  
 Respectively, the index of the use of the total tourist accommodation in function is 
computed similar, as a ratio between the total stay overnights and tourist accommodation 
capacity in function, offering information about the level of use of number of beds actually 
available for tourists for the entire year. 
100
capacity effective Functional
 overnightsStay functionin capacity ion taccommoda tourist  theof use  theofIndex ×=
 
 For the purposes of study, the indices were grouped in two tables, designed to offer 
information about each development regions, both on total activity of tourism and on rural 
touristic boarding houses. The abbreviations used in tables, and explained in notes, are purely 
conventional and used only for the purposes of systematization of the tables. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
 The touristic potential is not similar in all 8 development regions from Romania, thus, it 
was expected to be observed an unbalanced distribution of tourists among the regions. The 
Region South–East proved to have the biggest total tourist accommodation capacity, easily to 
explain because it includes the areas of Danube Delta and seaside of Black Sea. But the same 
characteristics, which impose a high seasonal tourism, had a significant importance to the 
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extremely reduced value of the accommodation tourist supply coefficient, which is the lowest 
among all regions and around a half of the national one. At the other edge is, as expected, the 
Region Bucharest–Ilfov, the values of accommodation tourist supply coefficient being very 
close to 1, meaning that almost all beds of touristic accommodations are available for tourist 
all year long. This can be explained by the fact that Bucharest is, no matter the period of the 
year, a destination both for pleasure and for business.  
  
Table 1 
Time evolution of touristic accommodation capacity 
 
Year 
 Region Indices 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
TC 102201825101122155 99497540 99869110100718465103171265104812670103550865
ACF 50197142 51882465 50752061 51632254 53988640 54978838 56499904 57137649Total 
ASC 0.49 0.51 0.51 0.52 0.54 0.53 0.54 0.55
TC 6476925 6194415 6303185 6557225 6271795 6832070 6923320 6721110
ACF 4624149 4651154 4615011 4963421 5049680 5284817 5528821 5583470North- East ASC 0.71 0.75 0.73 0.76 0.81 0.77 0.80 0.83
TC 48939565 48199345 47490515 47811715 47761710 48532225 49114400 48516530
ACF 12182282 13230614 13662439 13629556 13773608 13607971 13176447 12679083South- East ASC 0.25 0.27 0.29 0.29 0.29 0.28 0.27 0.26
TC 8188045 7782165 7831440 7931085 8210310 8136580 7601855 7579955
ACF 6025288 6026895 5985126 5932849 6437757 6439038 6367284 6390074South-Muntenia ASC 0.74 0.77 0.76 0.75 0.78 0.79 0.84 0.84
TC 5582675 5593990 5422075 5515880 5086640 5355280 5407840 5554935
ACF 3736220 3884937 3754676 3701284 3703416 3950168 4225992 4107399
South- 
West 
Oltenia ASC 0.67 0.69 0.69 0.67 0.73 0.74 0.78 0.74
TC 7935100 8138770 7369350 7560245 7689090 7771215 7819395 7463155
ACF 5176336 5235647 4884721 5252211 5402123 5286047 5523811 5643851West 
ASC 0.65 0.64 0.66 0.69 0.70 0.68 0.71 0.76
TC 9324655 9196905 8964765 8876800 8970240 9496935 9787840 9783825
ACF 6563339 6646761 6495284 6341574 6699830 7103463 7371338 7486729North-West ASC 0.70 0.72 0.72 0.71 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.77
TC 12860775 12646520 12345395 11957035 12543225 12949835 13514125 12913700
ACF 9148858 9200653 8029645 8515519 9071902 9422258 9947604 10477251Center 
ASC 0.71 0.73 0.65 0.71 0.72 0.73 0.74 0.81
TC 2894085 3370045 3770815 3659125 4185455 4097125 4643895 5017655
ACF 2740670 3005804 3325159 3295840 3850324 3885076 4358607 4769792
To
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Bucharest 
- Ilfov ASC 0.95 0.89 0.88 0.90 0.92 0.95 0.94 0.95
TC 662475 798620 947540 1194280 1953115 4070115 5311115 5638520
ACF 343559 460570 512338 696872 1233427 2528316 3188350 3625647Total 
ASC 0.52 0.58 0.54 0.58 0.63 0.62 0.60 0.64
TC 103295 143445 178850 169725 267545 730000 940605 1042805
ACF 61486 113876 121466 131971 212944 461209 649285 723247North- East ASC 0.60 0.79 0.68 0.78 0.80 0.63 0.69 0.69
TC 236885 267910 265355 303680 436540 574510 652255 654445
ACF 43691 44984 53486 72182 133912 182387 220925 220367South- East ASC 0.18 0.17 0.20 0.24 0.31 0.32 0.34 0.34
TC 32485 62050 112785 163520 271560 382885 465375 443840
ACF 24720 38308 57510 90564 129863 232021 272569 336302South-Muntenia ASC 0.76 0.62 0.51 0.55 0.48 0.61 0.59 0.76
TC 13870 18250 25550 47450 75190 141620 164250 198925
ACF 10218 10586 11742 11170 22246 55267 76540 70255
South- 
West 
Oltenia ASC 0.74 0.58 0.46 0.24 0.30 0.39 0.47 0.35
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West TC 14965 31390 35040 71175 102930 171550 240170 277400
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ACF 2934 19612 24703 30466 45429 86591 134831 172410 
ASC 0.20 0.62 0.70 0.43 0.44 0.50 0.56 0.62
TC 6570 8395 27740 25915 121910 491655 679265 732190
ACF n.a. 7490 17137 35456 99369 442105 657290 721865North-West ASC n.a. 0.89 0.62 1.37 0.82 0.90 0.97 0.99
TC 254405 267180 302220 409165 671965 1558550 2127950 2243655
ACF 200510 225714 226294 321463 582464 1052896 1154270 1356503Center 
ASC 0.79 0.84 0.75 0.79 0.87 0.68 0.54 0.60
TC n.a. n.a. n.a. 3650 5475 19345 41245 45260
ACF n.a. n.a. n.a. 3600 7200 15840 22640 24698
 
Bucharest 
- Ilfov ASC n.a. n.a. n.a. 0.99 1.32 0.82 0.55 0.55
Source: ACF data were obtained from INSSE [3] and TC and ASF were computed based on data obtained from 
INSSE [3] 
Note: 
TC = total tourist accommodation capacity (expressed in number of beds-days) 
ACF = accommodation tourist capacity in function (expressed in number of beds-days) 
ASC = accommodation tourist supply coefficient (expressed in percentages) 
n.a. = not available data 
 
 It could be observed differences between the total tourism in Romania and tourism in 
rural areas (more exactly in rural touristic boarding houses) in some regions in terms of 
accommodation tourist supply coefficient. At national level this index is slightly less than the 
one from rural areas, and the annually differences between them increased from 0.03 to 0.09. 
But in the case of some specific regions higher differences could be observed. For instance, 
the level of the number of beds-days in function during a year on the total beds-days existing 
in accommodations is higher in rural areas (especially the ones from mountains areas, mainly 
the Region Center and the Region North-West, where is very close to 1) because the owners 
observed the willingness of the tourists to come all seasons in their accommodations from 
outside of the cities.  
But the simple fact that the touristic establishment is open for tourism (on specific 
season or all over the time) is not proving its success. In the case that tourists, as clients, do 
not choose a specific accommodation, the decision of keeping open the touristic establishment 
is wrong. 
 
Table 2 
Time evolution of touristic index of the use of the tourist accommodation capacity 
 
Year 
 Region Indices 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
OS 17646675 18121688 17276804 17844583 18500550 18372988 18991695 20593349
UTC 17.27 17.92 17.36 17.87 18.37 17.81 18.12 19.89Total 
UACF 35.15 34.93 34.04 34.56 34.27 33.42 33.61 36.04
OS 1467764 1406321 1332005 1450403 1489903 1435848 1599057 1691905
UTC 22.66 22.70 21.13 22.12 23.76 21.02 23.10 25.17North- East UACF 31.74 30.24 28.86 29.22 29.50 27.17 28.92 30.30
OS 5451884 5601924 5214225 5153477 5397206 5139161 4853718 5294207
UTC 11.14 11.62 10.98 10.78 11.30 10.59 9.88 10.91South- East UACF 44.75 42.34 38.16 37.81 39.19 37.77 36.84 41.76
OS 1740483 1758784 1623185 1704006 1781940 1807218 1940531 2175482
UTC 21.26 22.60 20.73 21.49 21.70 22.21 25.53 28.70South-Muntenia UACF 28.89 29.18 27.12 28.72 27.68 28.07 30.48 34.04
OS 1591205 1745186 1690919 1643159 1647670 1601872 1640929 1673496
To
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South- 
West UTC 28.50 31.20 31.19 29.79 32.39 29.91 30.34 30.13
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Oltenia UACF 42.59 44.92 45.04 44.39 44.49 40.55 38.83 40.74
OS 1878123 1933205 1908677 2034382 1938828 1835311 2006179 2006852
UTC 23.67 23.75 25.90 26.91 25.22 23.62 25.66 26.89West 
UACF 36.28 36.92 39.07 38.73 35.89 34.72 36.32 35.56
OS 1960820 2117486 2132009 2250979 2221119 2290196 2362911 2549490
UTC 21.03 23.02 23.78 25.36 24.76 24.12 24.14 26.06North-West UACF 29.88 31.86 32.82 35.50 33.15 32.24 32.06 34.05
OS 2560338 2591248 2316091 2424302 2664724 2782126 2930392 3177434
UTC 19.91 20.49 18.76 20.28 21.24 21.48 21.68 24.61Center 
UACF 27.99 28.16 28.84 28.47 29.37 29.53 29.46 30.33
OS 996058 967534 1059693 1183875 1359160 1481256 1657978 2024483
UTC 34.42 28.71 28.10 32.35 32.47 36.15 35.70 40.35
 
Bucharest 
- Ilfov UACF 36.34 32.19 31.87 35.92 35.30 38.13 38.04 42.44
OS 37738 40083 60123 103614 193361 365967 459344 592327
UTC 5.70 5.02 6.35 8.68 9.90 8.99 8.65 10.51Total 
UACF 10.98 8.70 11.74 14.87 15.68 14.47 14.41 16.34
OS 6783 11681 14838 19939 34163 64635 94787 117392
UTC 6.57 8.14 8.30 11.75 12.77 8.85 10.08 11.26North- East UACF 11.03 10.26 12.22 15.11 16.04 14.01 14.60 16.23
OS 14121 7606 7403 14969 32030 41919 28455 39830
UTC 5.96 2.84 2.79 4.93 7.34 7.30 4.36 6.09South- East UACF 32.32 16.91 13.84 20.74 23.92 22.98 12.88 18.07
OS 1904 2582 7923 9963 12924 36391 44611 53826
UTC 5.86 4.16 7.02 6.09 4.76 9.50 9.59 12.13South-Muntenia UACF 7.70 6.74 13.78 11.00 9.95 15.68 16.37 16.01
OS 1150 1158 1234 1776 5524 12144 16741 17032
UTC 8.29 6.35 4.83 3.74 7.35 8.58 10.19 8.56
South- 
West 
Oltenia UACF 11.25 10.94 10.51 15.90 24.83 21.97 21.87 24.24
OS 154 2417 3416 4426 5584 13236 21506 25137
UTC 1.03 7.70 9.75 6.22 5.43 7.72 8.95 9.06West 
UACF 5.25 12.32 13.83 14.53 12.29 15.29 15.95 14.58
OS n.a. 821 2926 8566 16994 58197 99706 142488
UTC n.a. 9.78 10.55 33.05 13.94 11.84 14.68 19.46North-West UACF n.a. 10.96 17.07 24.16 17.10 13.16 15.17 19.74
OS 13626 13818 22383 43728 85731 137845 150150 191479
UTC 5.36 5.17 7.41 10.69 12.76 8.84 7.06 8.53Center 
UACF 6.80 6.12 9.89 13.60 14.72 13.09 13.01 14.12
OS n.a. n.a. n.a. 247 411 1600 3388 5143
UTC n.a. n.a. n.a. 6.77 7.51 8.27 8.21 11.36
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Bucharest 
- Ilfov UACF n.a. n.a. n.a. 6.86 5.71 10.10 14.96 20.82
Source: OS data were obtained from INSSE [3] and UTC and UACF were computed based on data obtained 
from INSSE [3] 
Note: 
OS = stay overnights (expressed in number nights) 
UTC= index of the use of the total tourist accommodation capacity (expressed in percentages) 
UACF = index of the use of the tourist accommodation capacity in function (expressed in percentages) 
n.a. = not available data 
 
 One of the most valuable tools for showing the interests of tourists for a specific 
touristic accommodation or, in this case, for a region, is the index of the use of the touristic 
accommodation capacity. It can be computed in different ways, having specific connotations, 
and in the case that this index is computed related to the total tourist accommodation capacity, 
the closer is the value to 1, the most attractive is the establishment for tourists all over the 
year. In this case it is economic efficient for owners to keep as many beds-days as possible 
available for tourist all the time.  
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 But if it is related to the tourist accommodation capacity in function, the meaning is 
changing; a high level may be a result both of a good and of a bad managerial decision, which 
can not be generalized. A value close to 1 may prove that managers adopted correct decision 
and are keeping open the establishment on the appropriate moment of the year, the one that is 
most attractive for tourists. However, in the same time, could express a consequence of a 
regretful decision of not offering all year long the possibility for tourists to accommodate 
even if there is a large desire for these services. 
 Obvious, the index of the use of the tourist accommodation capacity in function has 
lower levels than the index of the use of the total tourist accommodation capacity, and there 
are important differences not only among regions, but between total touristic accommodations 
in Romania and the ones in rural areas, too. The first one is almost a half than the second one 
regarding the entire tourism in Romania (this rate is quite similar for tourism in rural areas, 
too), but their values are higher for the entire tourism than for tourism in rural areas. It can be 
observed, anyway, that those indices are modest (or have modest value) for all regions, on 
rural areas, even in regions recognized as very well-known for their touristic activity as are 
the Center and the North-West Region, having values below 20%, generally, shows the fact 
that less than 1 of 5 effective available beds are occupied in rural areas.  
 There is an interesting comparative situation: even if rural touristic boarding houses 
prove to have a lower index of the use of the total tourist accommodation capacity, they are 
available, in average, a longer period of time, comparing with the general touristic 
accommodations, fact that results in lower index of the use of the tourist accommodation 
capacity in function than the general touristic accommodations. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
 The results of the analysis reveal that there are major differences regarding tourism 
among the development regions in the studied period of time. There is neither room nor place 
for explaining all results of the research, but it is suppose to be a helpful pattern for people 
interested (managers, decision makers, scholars and others) to find additional information as 
base of their further judgments.  
 The results shows that the decisions of having open and establishment, or a large part of 
it, should be set up based on a previous analysis of some relevant indices, as is the index of 
the use of the tourist accommodation, computed both related to total capacity and capacity in 
function. The Romanian realities are changing relatively fast, thus similar analyses are 
required to be conducted periodically and for specific regions and establishments. 
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